Label free fluorometric characterization of DNA interaction with cholate capped gold nanoparticles using ethidium bromide as a fluorescent probe.
We demonstrated label free ethidium bromide assisted characterization of DNA interaction with cholate capped AuNPs. Interactions between ss/ds DNA and AuNPs with two different lengths (0.5 and 0.85 kb) were analyzed through fluorescence spectrophotometer and agrose gel electrophoresis analysis. Further results were confirmed by UV-globally visible spectrophotometer, DLS and TEM. As 0.5 and 0.85 kb of ssDNA effectively interacted with AuNPs through the van der Waals interaction which consequently led to the prevention of salt induced aggregation, EtBr intercalations as well as fluorescence shift with less binding constant 0.098 and 0.108 μM, respectively. On the contrary, the same length of dsDNA (0.5 and 0.85 kb) not interacted with AuNPs which led to the NPs aggregation, EtBr intercalation as well as fluorescence shift with increased binding constant 0.166 and 0.599 μM, respectively. This approach helped to understand the mode of interactions of DNA with cholate capped AuNPs without any modifications in a simple method and the results could be readout through the naked eye under the UV transilluminator.